Use Case Development Form
FOR HEALTH INFORMATION EXCHANGE

Use Case Name

(A brief summary of your use case. Limit to 100 Characters.)
Notification of Planned Surgery from Orthopedic Practice To Home Care and Pre-admission Testing

Goal

(Why are you connecting to the HIway? What is your end goal? For example, you may want to reduce the number of
duplicative tests patients receive or reduce the number of hospital readmissions. Be as specific as possible.)
Reduce the number of patients who utilize high cost post-acute services (Skilled Nursing Facility), improve care coordination, support
the Meaningful Use 2 Transition of Care Core Objective, reduce hospital readmissions and reduce healthcare costs.

Story

(What is the story you are trying to implement? How do you intend to use the Mass HIway? Describe the steps required
to exercise your use case. This should tell the story of how you intend to use the HIway, but also support initial project
scoping efforts.)
The specialist at Excel Orthopedics identifies the need for a patient to have surgery, schedules the surgery with Winchester hospital
and sends information via Mass HIway to Winchester Home Care for the purpose of enrolling the patient in a Joint Class, which
provides education about post-surgery care. Patient choice may be obtained at the surgeon’s office for post-acute home health
services. The specialist (or designee) sends the patient demographic information to Winchseter Hospital Home Care by logging into
the eLINC secure messaging solution and accessing the Mass HIway ProviderDirectory to send the Direct message to Winchester
Hospital Home Care. Home Care will contact the patient to remind them of the next scheduled class in an effort to increase patient
participationn on this class, which includes educationg patients on options for home care directly from their inpatient stay, and thus
will contribute to our efforts around decreasing SNF/rehab post inpatient stay.
A Winchester Hospital Home Care intake team member receives the a notification through the Winchester Hospital e-mail account
that there is a secure message waiting in the Mass HIway webmail account. The intake team member logs into the Mass HIway
account to view the content of the message, and the patient will be contacted so they can be registered for the Winchester Hospital
Joint Class.
The patient attends the class, has a pre-operative appointment with Pre-Admission Testing, has the scheduled surgery and is
admitted to Winchester Hospital for post-surgical care. Prior to discharge, the case manager at Winchester Hospital offers the patient
home care choice. For those patients who select Winchester Hospital Home Care, the case manager sends the CCD as an
attachment via the Mass Hiway to Winchester Hospital Home Care. A Home Care Clinician visits the patient within one day of
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Excel Orthopedics- sender & receiver, using eLINC to connect to the HIway
Winchester Hospital Pre-Admission Testing- receiver, using Mass HIway webmail to exchange patient information over the HIway
Winchester Hospital Home Care- sender and receiver, using Allscripts to generate a CCD and using Mass HIway webmail to
exchange patient information over the HIway

Data to Exchange

(What data is being exchanged and in what format do you intend to exchange? For example, you may want to send
a discharge summary or a summary of care record formatted as a Consolidated CDA, C32, text file or a .pdf.) Are
you sending or receiving information, or both? (If sending, can you create the data set? If receiving, can you “digest”
the data set?)
-Patient record from Excel to Pre-Admission Testing and Home Care
-CCD from Winchester Hospital to Home Care
-CCD from Home Care to Excel Orthopedics

